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LEGAL·MEMOMNDUM 

T01 Attorney General Erwin 

J'rom1 Daniel G. Lilley 

Rei Posaible conflict of .intereat of As■iatant County 

Attorney. 

QUES'l'ICS PRBS~ED 

Whether~• partner of the A■■i■tant county Attorney may 

. represent clients at license r.evocaticn hearing■ befe>;re the 

Secretary of State or bi■ d•~ty without a conflict of interest. 

ANSWBll 

It appears that there· i• a conflic~ of interest by such 

representation. 

DISCUSSION 

Partner■hipa in general, are COffipo■ed of two or more 

individual■ for the purpo■e of placing their money, effect■, 

labor, and ■kill in the fi.nn, and to dividing the profits and 

bearing the losse■• 68 c.J.-s. Partnership Sl. Sharing in 

the profit■ by partner■ is Heential to partnerahi.JS • .. :·11An 

agreement to share profits ta · an essential element of the 

pa.rtner■hip relationahip.• 6B ·c.J~·~. Partnership si7. It 

aeema that any plan to ■egregate moniH in a law firnl ~ould 

destro~ partn•rship status. Th•r•~ore; assuming 'l;hat both • 

partner■ participate in .the profits of the law firm in which

one of the partners is an Aaaiatant county Attorney, :it can be 

concluded that b~th partner■ ha~e mutual or community intere■ta 

in the outcome of case■, and eapeoial.ly of fe-,s received for 

aer:v.ic·es. Keeping in mind the lft'i!l't:u.re of the law partnerahip 



aesociation the i•sue of conflict of interest■ in caaaa can 

be more clearly dete:a:m1ned. 

Maine statute■ define the duties of a county Attorney and 

Asaiatant County Attorney. Pirat, th,• A■eiatant Coun~y Attor

ney ia paid by the State of Maine. 30 M.R.S.A. §2. Secondly, 

hi■ duties includ■ the proaecution of criminal mattara for 

the State in hl• county (30 M.R.S.A. S502), and he repreaente 

the State in all civil matte~• in which the State of Maine ia a 

party in hi• county. 30 M.R.s-_A. 5501. Bia duties therefore 

include both civil and criminal matter■• 

The conflic~ o~ interests poaed in th!• question takes 

place where the partner of the As■i■taht county Attorney 

reprt?■enta individual■ before the -Secretary of. State ' in license 

revocation cases. It is more than likely that some of these 

licenaeea will have been formerly ~riminally prosecuted by 

the Aaaiatant county At~rney in hi• county for one or more 

traffic violation■• Bence the ■ituation i■ preaented where 

one partner prosecutes, t;be Qther partner defends, · in a 

hearing · ariaing out of the a~• matter, and involving the same 

client. Bfforta by attorneys in tl'li• predicament to keep 

these conflicting intere■t• .aeparate ■aems too onerous a burden 

to require of them,- furthermore this relationehip of th& part• 

ner■ may create temptation, on the part of individual• looking 

around for an attorney to represent them. in license hearings, 

to seek the Aeai■tant county Attorney•• partner in the hopea of 

a more favorable disposition of hi• case. Lawyer• in the 

community and the general public may 'nOt look at this situation 

with favor. See A.B.A. Op. 192. 



/ 

' 

Moreover, eince 29 M.R.S.A. _12242 provide■ for appeal to 

the superior court from the decision of the Secretary of St~te 

in a license revocation hearing, the partner of the Aesistant 

county Attorney could find_ him&elf representing a cl_ient against 

the Attorney General's office for the State of Maine, or even 

conctevably.againat hie own partner if the action were brought 

in a ~uperior court of hie· home county. 'l'he undesirability of 

this aitu~tion is obvious.* 

Finally as regards the ethic• of the representation in 

question by such a partnership, several sources have been re

searc'J'.)ed. The 1954-Maine State:B~~ Association :Proceedings, 

Appendix p.l, contain■ the "Cannons of Professional Ethics" 

(as proposed by Honorable George B.'Barnes and adopted at meeting 

of January 25, 1951). Cannon 6 (Appendix p. 4) states in part 

a■ f_ollaws, 
' ' 

"It is unprofessional to repre■ent conflicting 
interests, except by expreaa con■ent of all 
concerned, given after a full di■cloeure of 
the facts.... · 
"The obligation to represent the client with 
undivided fidelity and. not to divulge hia 
secrets or· confidences forbid■ alao the aub
aequent acceptance of retainers or employment 
from 0th.era in matters adversely affecting any 
interest of the client with re■pect to Whi~h 
confidence has been reposed." 

This cannon is identical with eannon 6 of the American Bar 

Association, eannone of Profe■sional and .Judicial Ethics 3 (2nd 

ed. 1957). This latter source includes annotations and opinions 

* It should be noted that the inquiry does not indicate that any 
of the above situations have happened or are imminent, however, 
while they are now just hypothetical circumstances, it i■ 
believed ·that there i■ a good probability'tbat they may occur 
in the future. 



of each cannon. No opinion directly_ in point on the question 

pre•ented was found. but related opinions prea.ent a good deal of 

an1ight.enment. Opinion 16 preaents the queation of Whether or 

not one member of a law firm may repreeent defendants in crimi• 

nal case■ Which ue being proaecuted by another member Who hold• 

public office. Citing cannon 6 a■ covering the issue, the 

opinion concludeaa 

"So long aa the partnership relation continue■ 
between the county proaecutor and hia profess
ional associate, it. i• clearly unethical for 
one member of .the firm to oppose the interests 
of the atate 'WhU::e . the other member repreaenta 
those intexeat■• · ·The ·poaitiona axe inherently 
ante9oniatic and thie would be •o irrespective 
of cannon 6. No guestion of consent can be 
involv~d aa the public is concerned and it 
camiot consent. 

"In many communities it i■• the priviledge 
of a prosecutor to continue in the private prac
tice of l~ during his term :.of office, but this 
in no way alters the foregoing concluaions. The 
oroeecut or himself cannot represent both 0ublic 
and the defendant and neither can a law firm serve 
two m~ster~. I t follows that a r..l'l.rtner in .auch a 
fi.m must f orego the representation of defendants 
whose prosecution ia thi; duty 0 1: another member 
who rew1•enta the Rublic.• (emphasis supplied) 
A.B.A. Op. 16. . 

The final word word on construction of cannon 6 ia found 
\\ 

in Opinion 262. It atatea in par~a The [Ethics) committee 

holds that the atatutory permission to a State Attorney to 

practice law While in office m~st have intended to be limited 

to matters in which the State i• not a party. 11 A.B. A. Op. 262. 

I~ can hardly be contended that the State i8 not a party to a 

license revocation hearing, particularly if the deciaio~ of that 

hearing can be appealed to superior court. 



HenrY:' s. Drinker, reputed to be one of the foremost 

authoriti•• on legal ethic■, briefly discuaae• thia general area 

in a ■action entitled ••Public froaecutora and ~er Public 

Servanta•• in hie book.LEGAL ETHICS (1953) • He doea not addreas 

himself to the specific queation preaented in thi• memorandU111, ~t 

doea state that · ~ [tJlle,.. partner of a prosecuting attOl:'ney may 

not defend one accused of crime .in another county.• Citing 

cannon 6 ·ana the _above cited opinion• (A.B.A. Ope. 16, 262) 

for authority. Drinker, LEGAL ETHICS 118,.119, notea 47 10 

(1953). 

CONCLUSION 

It is therefore concluded that the relati~nahipa presented 

by a two man partnership where one of the partners is·an Assis-
. . 

tant County Attorney r••ulta in a conflic~ of interest when 

the private partner represents client• in licenae revocation 

·hearings before the Secretary of Stat• and po■aiibly in the 

superior court. The fiduciary ■tatus of the partners in their 

mutual intereata in the firm makes separation of interests-in 

this situation awkward at beet. ·Even if certain feee received 

by each partner are segregated there still exiata a conflict 

betw~en official and private .duties (and if funds are aegregated 

it may deauoy an ••••ntial element of partnerahip). It ia 

entirely posaible, if not probable, -~at the partner■ may find 

themaelve■ on oppo1ite aide• of a case, with one of them repre

senting the .State of Maine. Furthermore prospective client■ 

may be inclined to take advantage of such a relationship, and 

in the e1;e of the public this aituation doea little to enhance 

the atature of the l•, no matt·er how honomble the intentioM 

of the partner• are. 



Finally. the treat!••• on legal ethic• and the opinion• 

on the cannon of Bthics of The American Bal' AH®iation seem to 

di•courage any relationahip ·that poaea thia type of public duty 

again■t. private duty of attorneys. It' • ~;opin~onli'.·:tnd!c:at~ 

that While a prosecuting:.., attorney i• al lowed to practice 

privatelr in ■ane atatea, the price ·for ••rvlng two maatera 1• 

ccnplete withdrewal from any case in which private intex-ests 

conflict with public duW. 


